Math Day Parking

See instructions for purchasing an Event Parking Pass and full map below

Math Day Location: Colorado State University, Lory Student Center

Registration: 7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. (Note: Please arrive early—registration will end promptly at 9 to organize teams)

Buses: Purchase an Event Parking Pass and park in designated Lot 195.

Vehicles: Option to purchase an Event Parking Pass, park in any non-permit PayMobile (pay per hour) space or parking garage.

Purchase an Event Parking Pass:

1) Copy this access code on your mobile device/computer: MTH123

2) Paste the access code in the textbox under the section: “Filter & Access Codes”

3) Select your lot, enter your license plate and payment info to reserve your space

4) The above steps are found at this link

Note: This special access parking pass is not compatible with the ParkMobile App or their designated pay-per-hour lots

Bus Parking:

Buses need to buy an Event Access Parking Pass (see steps above), and can only park in Lot 195 (by Moby Arena), on the designated west side.
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More Parking Options

Horn Shuttle:

The free campus shuttle, Around the Horn, is a great way to travel from Lot 195 because it stops at the Lory Student Center.

Around the Horn, runs every 20 minutes, 7 a.m. – 6:40 p.m.

See the full Horn Schedule

Map: